
Apply by 10/15 at www.myJA.org/programs/JACompanyProgram  

Inspire your inner-entrepreneur with the program that started it all.  

American ingenuity and innovation. The power of 
one big idea. That ’s what the JA Company  
Program® is all about.  
 
This in-depth experience for high school students 
will spark their entrepreneurial spirit by helping 
them understand how to incubate and foster a  
successful enterprise. It will establish a pipeline of 
inspired and prepared youth to become the game-
changers who will profoundly impact our economy 
and our region’s future. 
 

Volunteer role models and guest speakers will  

nurture these future leaders by infusing 21st  

century skills and providing young people  

opportunities to learn in ways that are both  

measurable and memorable— taking learning far 

beyond the walls of the classroom.  

The ultimate objective is to provide an authentic 

experience for young people that fosters  

innovation, ingenuity, and a workforce that can 

ensure a future Washington region that is a 

bright as its history and promise.  

 
November 2016—March 2017 (13 weeks)  

4:00 p.m.—6:00 p.m.  
 

JA Finance Park® Fairfax County  
4099 Pickett  Road, Fairfax, VA 22032  

 
This is a highly competitive program.  

Students must submit a 500 -word statement of 
interest and a résumé with their application no 

later than October 15, 2016.  

Apply now to take part 
in this year’s program 

November 2016— 
March 2017 

 
Deadline: October 15 



13 weeks of proven  

curriculum taught by a 

volunteer role model,  

designed to help you 

unlock the secrets to 

entrepreneurial success 

and successfully launch 

and run a real business.  

When students complete the JA  
Company Program®, they will  
demonstrate the fundamental acumen 
needed in a successful business 
startup, including leadership,  
marketing, sales, financial  
management, and supply chain 
management. 

HOW   WORKS  IT  

Guest speakers from the 

business world to bring the 

program to l ife, give you 

access to new ideas, and 

help you on your journey 

from launch to success.  

This is a highly competitive program. Only 15 

students will be accepted into the 2016 -2017  

program. Apply online today before October 15  

at www.myJA.org/programs/JACompanyProgram.  
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JA Alumni are 143% 

more likely to start a 

business than the 

general population. 

www.myJA.org/programs/JACompanyProgram  

Workshops and activit ies to 

help you further build your 

personal brand and 21st 

century skills as you  

develop a plan to work hard, 

dream big, and change the 

world. 


